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Q.I) The credit terms of a firm currently is "net 30". 11 is considering changing it to "60". This will have
the effect of increasing the firm's sale. As the firm will not relax credit standards, the bad- debt loses are
expected to remain at the same percentage, i.e., 3 percent of sales. Incremental production, selling and
co llection costs are 80 percent of the sales, and are expected to remain constant over the range of anticipated
sales increases. The relevant opportunity costs for receivables is 15 percent. Current credit sales are Rs 300
crores and current level of receivables is Rs 30 crores. If the credit terms are changed, the current sale is
expected to change to Rs 360 crores and the firm's receivables levels will also increase. The firm's financial
manager estimates that the new credit terms will cause the firm's collection! period to increase by 30 days.

a) What level of receivables is implied by the new collection period?
b) Determine the increased investment in receivables if the new credit terms are adopted.

Are the new credit terms desirable? (2.5*2)

Q.2) Apple Ltd at present has all equity capital structure of200000 shares ofRs 10 each. To finance its
new investment project it now wants to raise additional Rs 2000000 for which it has identified three
alternative funding sources as follows

a) Additional 200000 shares ofRs 10 each
b) Debt at 14% interest
c) Rs J 00 Preference capital at 12% dividend

The present EBIT of the company is Rs 600000 per annum but with new project the EBIT will rise to Rs
1400000 per annum tax rate is 30%

i) Using the EBIT-EPS analysis decide which financing alternative to be accepted
ii) What is the level ofEBIT indifference point for different financing? (2*5)

Q.3) Anil Industries turns over its inventory 6 times each year; it has an average collection period of 45
days and an average payment period of 30 days. The firm's annual operating-cycle investment is $3
million. Assume a 360-day year. (5)

I. Calculate the firm's cash conversion cycle, its daily cash operating expenditure, and the amount of
resources needed to support its cash conversion cycle.

II. Find the firm's cash conversion cycle and resource investment requirement if it makes the
following changes simultaneously.

1. Shortens the average age of inventory by 5 days.
2. Speeds the collection of accounts receivable by an average of 10 days.
3. Extends the average payment period by 10 days. .



Q.!J) News Extract from Economic times dt 23rd Dee 2017

Infosys India's second largest IT services company, said tt received ./<)<). <)8/}('r cent higher response to
the proposed share buyback plan. The Bengaluru-headquartered COII ipan I,had in August announced a R:;'
13, 000 crore share buyback plan and promised to repurchase III(I/"(' 1!t(/1/ 113 million equity shares
aggregating up to 4.92 per cent of the paid-up equity share capita! at a price ofRs 1150 a piece. It
received applicationsfor tendering more than 565 million equity shares, nearlyfive times more than
reserved number ofshares in the buyback, said Infosys ill a notification

a) What are the reason for company to bring buy back is ue and how does it change the capital
structure of the company?

b) How is buy back different from issuing a bonus share and stock split? (2.5*2)

Q.S) Consider the following two projects. The cash flows are given below Cost of capital is 9%.pa
,- ~ , , ,

Co Cl C2 C3
Project P -840 700 350 70
Project Q -840 70 420 760

- ---- --

a) Evaluate them on basis ofNPV and IRR. .•
b) Comment on both these techniques and when will these techniques may give contradicting results
c) How is MIRR better than IRR? (4+2+2)

Q.6) The present capital structure of Alpha Ltd is as follows:
Amount in Millions
L-.§.gu..~share (Face value = (0) 240

Reserves 360
-11-% Preference Shares (Face value = Rs.l 0) 120
f--- -

12% Debentures 120
14% Term Loans 360-- - --- ----.

-
1,200

rnona rv t rc '0 owmg 111 ormation IS avai a e:
~<?'~J?~'!:!'~u ity beta 1.06
Yield on long-term treasury bonds 10%

__St~~_ market risk premium 6%
_c;;,~~~~,-~!..~x-dividendequity share price Rs 15
Current ex-dividend preference share priee Rs 12-------
Current ex-interest debenture market value Rs 102.50 per Rs 100---_ ...__ ..

__Corporate tax rate 40%

Add' . II I f II 1 bl

The debentures are redeemable after 3 years and interest is paid annually. Ignoring flotation costs,
calculate the company' weighted average cost of capital (W ACC). (7)


